Vision Solutions Quote Procedure
At vision we require our customers to provide us with some of their project details via the following steps so we
can provide them with a free cost estimate before attending any site inspections or meetings. If the customer
prefers to have a site meeting without providing any of their project details it will incur a fee of $70 + GST. This
fee will be waived if the customer choses to proceed with the project.

STEP 1 = PROVIDE DETAILS
Fill out the quote request form that you can download via the quote request page on our website or can be sent
to you via email and return to us.
Alternatively, send an email with the job details including any photos or sketches you may have. Refer to the
quote request form for some inspiration on the details we require. You can also call Vision and provide us with
your project details over the phone if that’s easier for you.

STEP 2 = COST ESTIMATE
Vision Solutions will then proceed to work out a ball park cost estimate for you to see if the prices are roughly
in your project budget. If the cost estimate supplied by Vision Solutions falls within or is close to your project
budget please contact us to arrange a free onsite meeting. At the onsite meeting we will take an official on site
assessment and measurement of your project.

STEP 3 = FORMAL QUOTE
With the information gathered at your onsite meeting Vision Solutions will provide you with a written quote on
formal letterhead. If you are happy with the formal quote, email us with approval to proceed and reference the
related Quote number provided at the top of the page.
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